
Welcome to… 
BETTYE MYERS Middle School!

Home of the Mighty Titans!!!



People You Need to Know



People You Need to Know

Mrs. McCuller & Jack-

Team 1 School Counselor→→

←←Mr. Higginbotham -

Team 2 School Counselor

Ms. Raven McCallum-

Student Assistance Counselor→→



People You Need to Know

Ms. Santamaria -

Administrative Assistant→→

←←Mrs. Jackson

Receptionist

Ms. Ortega -

Attendance→→



People You Need to Know

Officer Zehetner - SRO

↓↓(Student Resource Officer)↓↓

←←Mrs. Martin 

Registrar

Nurse Mary-

School Nurse→→



Things you need to know about “Middle 

School”

Team Concept

* What are Teams?

(6-1 & 6-2)

* Why are Teams a

good idea?   



Things to know…

❧ You will have a locker 
with a combination.

❧ ID’s must be worn at all 
times!! (library books, 
lunches, etc)

❧ Bully of any kind

will not be tolerated!!! 

❧ You will have 4 minutes 
to get to your next 
class.

❧ You will be issued a 

school 
agenda. (psst think 

bathroom passes)



Physical Education

•Uniforms will consist of  ATHLETIC 
t-shirts and shorts.

•Proper fitting tennis shoes that tie (stay on foot 
when kicking/running).

•Write student’s name on uniforms. 

•PE clothes must be appropriate in length and style
according to the school dress code requirements.

•You will be issued a PE locker where you can 
secure your clothes & valuables during class. 

•You must dress out EVERY DAY!!!



Big Changes Are Coming…

❧ Talk to your Parents

❧ Talk with a Teacher

❧ Talk with a Counselor

❧ Talk to a Principal

“The only place where success comes before work is in the dictionary.”

Vidal Sassoon

What do I do if I’m feeling …



Common Worries

❧ I won’t be able to find my classes.

❧ I will forget which class to go to next.

❧ I won’t get to hang out with my friends.

❧ I won’t be able to get my locker open.
❧ The older kids will pick on me.

❧ What !!! We have to change our clothes 
for PE!

❧ What’s the dress code?

❧ How do lunches work?

❧ What are the school rules?



Helpful Ideas

❧ Once a week clean out your backpack!

❧ Once every 6 weeks clean out your 
locker!

❧ Have a homework routine, which 
includes a quiet place to work!

❧ Write your assignments in your agenda 
daily and nightly discuss that day’s 
work with your parents. (they want 

to know what you are doing)!

❧ Know & visit your counselor!!!



Clubs and Groups

Get involved with your school!!!
➢Be a part of a group like; band, choir, 

orchestra, GOAL!

➢Attend a dance or athletic events!

➢Look to start up or join a school club!

➢Join an existing club (chess, bully 

coalition, Mindful, etc.)



Red Course cards due no later than February 23rd to your school counselor!

Las tarjetas rojas del curso se deben entregar a más tardar el 23 de febrero a su consejero escolar



6th Grade Required Courses

❧ English

❧ Reading /EXPO

❧ Math

❧ Science

❧ Contemporary World Societies

❧ Cont. World Soc. Dual Lang.

❧ PE Wellness or 

P.E. Sports Skills Training

Classes you MUST take.

Las 6 de estas clases son obligatorias.



(Full Year) Elective Choices

❧ Beginning Band (April 20 Try out!)

❧ Concert Choir –

Girls

Boys

❧ Orchestra –

Beginning (LVB)

Continuing (FM)

❧ Dual Language Spanish Lang. Arts

What you choose to take.
Pick up to Two electives. 

Estas son clases electivas, número 1-3, siendo 1 la 

primera opción.



(Semester) Elective Choices

❧ Art (sem.) and

❧ Theatre Arts (sem.)

OR

❧ World Language (sem.) and

❧ Technology Ed. (sem.) 

Estas clases duran medio año, por lo que 

cambias de clase a la mitad del año.



Por favor enumere sus 3 

opciones, siendo 1 el 

primero.



Parent Signature 

❧ What if I’m missing an 
elective? Read 180 or Math 
Acceleration will take the 
place of one or more of your 
electives.

❧ Please, choose the electives that 
you really want, making it your 
1st or 2nd choice. 

Por favor, firme ambas áreas en la tarjeta. También sepa 

que algunos estudiantes son recomendados para una 

matemática o lectura adicional para apoyo, esto toma el 

lugar de una clase electiva. Una vez entregado, no habrá 

cambios de horario.



QUESTIONS

Check the 

BMMS 

Website!!!



TITANS RULE!!!

We are SO excited that you 
are coming to Myers!!!


